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1.00 Per Year ,

ADVERTISING MATES.
Whet * matter IB net on wood t a electrotype

a ilu prlcvvf tw Htjr ceuti per lncli. lniri col-
umn

¬

, lot rscli Interiioil , uvo or muru Insertion *
U cuits t r nuh. apodal posHion. ilngltln ,

iortluii iMivnt * pet UUh , Metal OKIIO , cliKtrtH-
two or mom lluiu* . liccuu per Incli. I'aymerii-
llrnt nf c.icli iiHiiuii.

Local nrtvertuinff five cent * prr line e cb la
icriiun.-

IXGiiceof
.

cliiircli clinrcli fnlrti (OclAtilaa ami-

riitiilMliimcntM wliure rauiiuy 1C tli r iil , ouo
unit rate * .

Lntli iiotlct* free , half trlr" for publishing
obtuiariet-

.tanl
.

ot TlmnU * . 50 can H-

.UiKnl
.

uoliLB at ru'es provided statutes of-
Nubrafik4i

society iiotletMttud rttolntlg.ii *, onotia3ir.HM-
U lultiiii ? nutluM lice , half price tor n i ol-

r.Bteril at llrokcn How. Ncbr.nks , for tratu-
iiu

-

scm! in tim Uultcd states mail *

nt second class rate* ,

Herbert (5. Myers , IHIilor and Publisher

Political Announcement.-

l

.

l Mug prompted l y aclcHlrc to lead and
cincot tliu1 tfrtucntltmal fon&ji of the great
i ouiity of Ptister , In wlioie orhaoU I was n

pupil nearly ;w yearn ago thereby formally
announce myself a inndlUatc for tlie ponltlnn-

ni County Superintendent of 1'ubllc luntrtict-

inii. . I Im/e ndvocntcil republican prlnct
pies for in yearn and am thud nm lng tlicilhl-

lngulHlieit honor of being UN nominee at UK-

oinlng( L'loctlon.
W.U/rBU W. WAT811S.-

I

.

I licrcby niiiiounce to Uic Ucpubljcnns-
of CtiBtcr County tlml t nin a cnmliilnle
for tlie wiminntioii to lliu office ul-

Counly Surveyor subject to the eptc8H-
cd will of the incniluiis of my jmily al
the primary. 1 hn\c served ns Dcptttj
County Surveyor for the pnht 3 years
mid previous to Uic j lar.tical end ric
quit i' l my education In the 'Count }

schools of Cusler County , in the 1'ruiiioir-
Npriual school atid the N'clitnskn Stiit-
iruiversity. . I have always lived h-

Cusler county find have always support-
ed the Republican ticket.-

A.

.

. J-

.COUNTV

.

SUITJIUNTRNDKNT.-

to

.

aunomu.-o tuy candidacy for tli
office nf County Ruporl' toi dent , subject In tli-

wlslius of the vuiurN anil Kchool patutiu of tli-

county. .
1 w.is.liiirii In Cimtvrcountyinl received in

common boliool iHincatlon In lior Hdiooli-
Slnco then 1 lm\o tanirlit Mti\urnl years In tli
district and vlllairo Hchuolii of tliu county ; linv-

recoUed a profcHalonal state certificate m-
icompli'icd a lull collftr cotirnc. 1 liello-

luitli
\

education and o.xperluuco 111 nin In-

cnicluut wjrh for the count v.
r . M\VIS: ,

AtiKelnio , Nebi'i

Review

the
Anil Vnluo Cot.t-

Aln tW'n Macazlhc $1SO $33"
Am
Amorlcan Hiiim-H nml lankcm.4
American Mnilieihooil 800 75-

Amirlcait ISO 0-

AWMHOU'H MnKuzliltt 2M 200
Atlantic Monthly 500 425
Automobile -100 325-
mKic Cat ins
Ill'U 2SO 3-

V.uhominii 2SO 20.
llook-KeciiCr 210 .-

SHooUman
School 200

ttareitv 300Ji'oIliur McIitloNh Monthly -100
Mawazliiw 4H-

Qilldrimn 200 K.S
Herald 210

Ufa America eOn 400
400 33f-

Curreii' 400 a5-
Dusltrmr
Drcssmaklm Home 201)
Kilucatlonal Ucvlexv 400 IW-
Klectrlcal Wurhl 400 301

Mechanic 200 105-
Ktmlulfor mimic IOMTS 250 U0-

Knrm Jnurilal yuam 185 121-
Klttld ami Slit-am 2S 0-
0l'orum -.n. 300 235-
Canlun Mairazlno 200 OS-

C.OOll 200 dS-

f.ooil Mti-ratnro 125-

Hamilton' M.lifazlnu 200
Harpei's lla/aar.- 200 ii5-

HariMir'A M.iirnzlno ROD 450-

4lan SCO 450-
Iliimu Nunillawfirk 175

autlfill 3'0 li5-
llousckeepur 175

Human Life 200 1M

We have been informed thai
Qeo. Porter our present deputy
registrar of will be a can-

didate for the nomination of-

cgistrar of Deeds on tliu re-

ublicaii ticket at the coining-
1rianry. Geo. is well known
rough out the county ami cs-

iccially this his home connmi-
lily as n good lioncat young
nan and having' nerved the past-

eur years in the oflicc for which
ic aspires he is thoroughly qua.1-

ficd for the place. Mason City
Star

AlaU a liarn Your r.nor.-

A store should earn your pal-

ouagc before it receives it. It-

an't do this un'csa its ndvcrtis-
ng is aggressive adequate con-

imtous for store-ads jive you
ilore-ncws and keeps you
ouch with store-events. They
ccep you in formed of what the
store is dohnj for you what it is
able to offer you of bargain or-

crvicc or novelty. The store's
ids give you an equal chance to-

.ecure special bargains with the
shopper whose time perm its and
who inclinations to daily
shopping trips.

The Democratic and Populist
tonvcnlion held in Hroken Bow
ast week to ratify the work done

by the last legislature did not
KOVC very harmonious. Repre-

sentative Taylor the man who
always stood for justice and
right seemed to be the main
caune of the trouble. Having a
mind of his o n to justice and
right he positively refused to
join the bosses in their schemes.
Taylor is an honest and hard-

working representative who
not ashamed of what lie does
represents the people and ot the
bosses and stands for the bcsl
men and measures. He is get-

ting lined up for a Repub-
lican. Oconto Register.

Farm and City Ion us at lowes-
rates. ji-U-tf "JAMKS I KDWICH
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And Vtvluo Cost
lllu--lratcl I.oiuUiii $" 01 for ' ' -I !)

i-iuli-iit DUO " -.'
o 00 " 525-

Juil o (.OJ " 521-
Kiramlc Slmllo 5W " 4 fO-

I.ndloV Worlil lftl ) " 1 :' 5
I.fHllo's Woi-Uly f' <M

Jm? Sj ]
l.lplilurnU'H

roVfi| [ Sitoiul now 200
paltcrn 1 50 MO-

McCliinV Maeaziuo 2SD "
troi > Maeazlnu - " <

l''Ufllla 1 S> ' 1 '

Moi1icr Mairazluo ISO 135
ABO -10 } JI-5

Motor l 30J ' 2oO
Musician 25" " 2 0-

Ballon -HO 375
National Itonio Journal 1 " i 25-

Nntioual M irazlno 2W ' SO. )

National Snortamau. . . . .. "
IN. Y.J fashions 151 " 135

Instrnclor 1 is " UO-

Nortu American Hcvlcw BOi 4 so-

Oul.loor 250 " U25-

Outlnir -t ' * 2'5-
Onll

!

uiVr 400 " U7-
5I'atillc Monthly 350 " 20J-
1'aris Moilet nml Pattern 150 "

Mauazlno 2fO "
HoniB Journal 135 " l 25-

IMililKtiiu 210 "- ids
I'lusic.xl I'ulliiio 20J " (

Kevlmv ai.it Pattern. . 200 " 105-

1'oitul.ir Mairazlno 250 " 22' )

l'oi ular ScliMice MonthlyHV ) " SM )

1run.irv r.'lucatlon' 2 js " 200-
1'rlmary Plans 2 JH " 1 , S

Puck ' "
. 400 " -J xs-

Kfcrcail.ii OJ " > y,

Kctl Hook 2M ) " s-'S

The iiieclitiy of the
iicti of tlie city Tuesday
veiling for the purpose of or-

jfanizinf
-

; t boosters club is to b-
eilfhy( commended. It will
iienn a great sUp: forward in the
> rogrcss of the city if the young
icn will an active interest
tul put their energy into use-

.'he
.

younger men possess more
and as a usual thing vrtll

five more time lo pushing the
liter st of the public than will
he older men who have accufuu-

atcd
-

enough to keep them in-

omfort the rest of their life.
(Jive the young men a chance

ml watch the city

The commercial club talk is-

igain the order of the day and
vc arc of the impression that
he buisineas men of Mcrna-
nean business this lime. If-

ott remember it was during the
luration of the commercial club
hat took the boom and
las prospered ever Mcrna
las plenty of lerrilory to draw
'rom and should be on the
ipward round and advancing
along toward business lines at
ill times. K'jmcmbcr the mcct-

ng
-

on next Tuesday evening at
the Colcmati & Kecdcr hardware
stoic. Everyone who is inter-
ested

¬

in the welfare of the town
should be present. A body of
men can accomplish so much
more than a single individual
and no doubt the ill feeling
which exists will be less among
our business men fiftcr Uic club
gels started and harmony reigns
in the transactions of business
that is to interest of the people-

.Mcrna
.

Card.

school land is selling
for five dollars per acre. For
cheap railroad rates see Jesse
Gaudy.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee.
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.

Drink Ribbon" coffee-
Roasted every day. 241 f.

The following ofTer contains only selected tnngn/'ncs the highest merit. The and desiies every one will

lupicscnted this , itemlmu. Ueviews Juvenile Outdoor interests Viction Tcvhnieil , Music Art IH-

c.Cusler Countllopublumn and Cosmopolitan or American or-

SuccessValue §200 lor § 1.65

Greatest Subscription Offer
Through most unusual arrangement the puhlibbers Mile niako this lemaikahle offer suh.sciil'i.'r'

Four Great Publications and a Dress Pattern
24 for X.fl

Weekly SLOGRepublican Olio Year-

iMshionPictorial Keviow Monthly One Year .00-

LOOSuccess UternryMngAxine Monthly Onu Year

Modern Priscilla Monthly
l'ancyVorU

One Year
) ,50

Pictorial Review Pattern .15
xeli'ctcil bytlio from Itluvliatud I'irtorlal

time itliiit months after Ilisl copy

\jtj
of above together with the Republican sent one year 2.15

rican

Poultry

Ilnnte

.

HSO 310-
lloslon Cooklim

300-
Cuiitury

Christian

l.lturaturo

Electrician

HoilhOlCcuillHC

150-
lloiigoll

ta-

Ilunsewlfo

deeds

good

News
lniU-t M-

liitirnatlonal Stiullo

5-

Wfo
,

Mairaxlito'JMuh Un-
McCnll'd Mnirazlnoaml

1M-
M n1ltan 1-

Mnilrrn

Motor

200 JM-
Nowhloa
Normal

Life
Mairazlno

135-
IVarson'rt 2W-

IIVoiiir'k

1(1-
51'ictorl.il

510-
PiiniamVKcailfr

held

take

ncrgy

grow.

Mcrna
since.

Postal

Texas

"Blue
fresh

Anil Value Coat
"'

Kollalilei'ouUrj journal $1 60 for $1 35
lo\lew ot ] { m lews I OJ ; i 00
Ktuulpr lUt 2t5-
sclcntlllc

:

American 400 ;iO fScientific American and Snpl'l 8 00 0 8-
0scrlbiur's Magazine 4tx ) 305
Smart sot : . 8IW 2 H-
ismltU'.s Mara/.tne S.vi B80 f-

St.
:

. N'tcliolas 4iK ) SBO

Strand Magazine 880 240-

suuurban Life 400 2H5
Sunday school Times 800 i 5-

SiiiHct Miig.-uini ? 8W l-

SVHtcui 8 fl 3hO l
Table Talk. . . 800 105
Taylor-Trotwooa Magazine. . . . 0AO six ) i

Tcilmloal world Magazine. . . . 350 800
Theatre Magazine 400 :i. 5
Toilettes 800 J
Travel Magazine OW ioO-
Vun Norden Magazine 8 So 17-
vopue 5 0 ) 150 ,

wide worlil Mneautno aa> 21 '
woman's nomp comimnlon. . . . sss i

Wom.tn's National Dally ou l 00-

Worlil To-uay 8 o son
\VorhlS work 100 3S5

You Mny Add to Your Uit
All Story Magazine 1'or $ l 00-

Argoiy 100
colliers weekly
Delineator 10)-

1.Vi\erboilj'h: Magazine.-
Dailies'

. )

Homo Journal , 15-
UOJl.ituiary Digest

- OJ
1'uimlar Met lianlt s-

sUuril.u; evening i est
Si ran itook-
Youth's

0
Companion 7

Custer County Republican , Everybody's and Delineator-Value 3.50 For 2.50
All subscription * are for otto full year Subscriptions may bo new , renewal or extensions. Mauazmes may l sent to one or to n-p.u.ito
aililrusBes. Additional pistau'e-
we

U cliarired on Canadian and roreleu subscriptions. If > ou do not lln.l wli.it yon want , eml u > .mr list , and
will quote > ou tlie lowest o.pible price. We v\ ill duplicate any oner made by any atreut. avency or publisher.

Broken Bow , Nebraska

PRESIDENT UFT
HOLDS RECEPTION

Suddy anil Ql ! ; r Alnllcrs of Interest in-

'City licaulifiil-

"fiin CITY OP WASHINGTON

A Visit ( n the Historic Mount Veriion ,

( lie Clmrmiiijf Home of Our first

President , Gcorjjc Washington.

The city of "magnificent dis-

tances
¬

, " is so named , because of
the many open spaces , every-

where

¬

apparent. Extensive
grounds surround nearly every
public building ; in all parts of
the citv. arc small and lartre
parks , as well as innumerable
large circles , from which radi-

ate
¬

many stieels , ( like spokes
from the hub of a wheel ) all
lined with beautiful shade trees ,

that touch above the centre of
the slrccl , and at this time in

full leaf. Small lawns are in

front of most of the residences
and add width to the streets.
Snowballs , bridal wreaths , and
early roses arc in bloom. In the
parks arc immense mounds or
beds , literally covered with pan-

sies

-

hundreds of them at a

distance they look like a beauti-
ful

¬

carpet or rug , made of the
brilliant , saucy things. The
streets arc wonderfully well
kept and clean , and at night
every nook and corner of the
city is well lighted. The stores
are full of fascinating spring
novelties and fashionable wear-

ing

¬

apparel for men , women ,

and children. '1 his time of ycni
and also the weather is idea
for bight seeing.

Tuesday afternoon at twc-

o'clock we sallied forth with well

laid plans , that included a visit
into the shopping district an.d B

first visit to the Corcoran Arl
gallery , in the vicinity of the
White House. When passing
that mansion , from the car , we
noticed a crowd of people at the
side entrance on 16th street
through the open windows we

could see people in the East
room , and a aumbejr of carriages
were at the front entrance. My
friend wondered what was doing1 j

and said , "shall we see ? " I

answered , yes. So we got off
'

the car at 17th street , walked
back to Uth and down to the
side entrance , where we joined
the crowd just as t e well guard-
ed

¬

gates were opened for it too
pass through. Mrs. Nagcl in-

quired
¬

of an official , "is it a

card affair , " which means that
admittance without the proper
"card" is absolutely impossible. ;

he answered , "it is a reception
for a society. " She answered , ' !
have a friend from the west , Ne-

braska
¬

, but suppose it is out of the
question , " he turned away so he
would not be noticed and said ,

with much emphasis , "go
ahead , try it , " aud try it we
did , by simply'going with the
crowd through the gates ,

nto the lower hall , up a flight
f s ops and into the East room ,

vherc we were obliged to wait
'bout fifteen minutes. During
hat time we learned that the
Drdcr of United Americans , a-

jeueficiary orgatma'ion , were
o be received. In the East

room are three immense , mas-
sivc

-

class and gilt chandeliers ;

between the windows and over
the mantels are large mirrors in
jilt frames , a few upholstered
scats ; a Steiuway piano , cov-

ered
¬

with gold leaf and in-

laid
¬

with ivory , valued at
$25,000 , a splendid gift from the
manufacturer to the While
House. The floor is of hard-
wood , inlaid ; the room is forty
feet wide and one hundred feet
long and twenty-two high. The
sliding doors in the center of
the west hall opened to admit
the President , his military aid ,

Captain Archibald Unit , in full
uniform , aud four secret service-
men then closed , and the rc-

cci

-

lion was on. The President
stood a few feet from where hc
entered the room ; a secret scr

vice man stood two feet back of
him aud one acrosa , forming a
temporary aisle along that side
of the room ; the aid a few feet
in advance of him , the other
service men still farther in ad-

vance

¬

, who instructed the peo-

ple

¬

to fall in line , single file ,

aiul give their nani-i lo Ihe cap-
lain , who in Itirn presented them
to President Taft. H took a-

long time for our turn to arrive ,

but that gave us an opportunity
to see and study the man. Ilis
face wore the sunniest smile ,

that never once came off , but
which a remark occasionally
broadened , There is no ques-
tion

¬

about him being a very
handsnme blonde gentleman ,

tall and DOrtlr. aud
gracious in his manner ; never
once showing the least sign of
fatigue in so trying \\an ordeal ,

as grasping the hand of lain-
duds of people. Indeed it , was
quite amusing to watch that
mechanical operation. I re-

ceived
¬

the same slight bow , the
same clasp of the hand , the
some smile , but when I leaned
slightly forward aud said , "Ne-
braska's

¬

greeting's to our Presi-
dent"

¬

the smile broadened , and
added sparkle gleamed in the
cjes , as with a profound bow he
said , "Thank you , uiadame. '.'

The Treasury building stands
in the block east of the White
House the State , War and
Navy building west of it both
are immense aud beautiful
buildings. Extensive grounds
are in front and back of the
While House. The grounds al
the back have a geutle slope am"

arc full of a variety of trees am"-

shrubs. . There is a large foutr-
tain in the center , aud tin
grounds arc enclosed by a lov
stone wall , surmounted by ai
iron picket fence. We wcui
around the grounds to the Cor

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE

BRIGHT AND CHEER

RJL BY PAPERING IT

Have you seen our new

line of samples of high
grade wall paper ? No

store in town can offer you
a collection of such rare
beauty and elegance to
choose from at such reason-

able prices-

.It

.

will be a pleasure to

you and to us to have you
look them ov-

er.Sn

.

g r
?! '

. LLL-

The Busy Druggist

righ ts smoke for meat ,

7.5c battle.

Knock out prices on
Utah gallon fruits , full
gallon pears , per can 4oc

Full gallon peeled peach
per can 40c-

.Full. gallon apricots
per can 40c

These gooils are cheap
at the price. J list think
of it , ' only 4 cents Ib.

up won't last
long.

Art gallery , the entrance
to which is by a (light of stone
steps , guarded by lions. The
entire lower floor contains stat-
uary

¬

nearly all of them copies ;

the originals are in the art gal-
leries

¬

of the Lowe , Paris , the
Vatician at Rome , the UfTui , at
Florence , or in the British Mu-

seum.

¬

. There is one original by-

Canova , of Napoleon 1st. A
small bronze called , "Off tlie
Range , " had a natural , western
look four cow boys on as many
broncocs.-

On
.

the second floor are many
fine paintings the one called
the "Wood Gatherers , " is con-

sidered
¬

the finest , but we only
had time for a glance , as the
bell rings at four and every one
is obliged to leave the building.-
We

.

then visited the shopping \
district and made a few pur-

* s* \
clfases , arriving at the Glad-
stone

- 1

in lime for a late dinner.
MRS A. L. XANDKKS.

Bi Dcparliuciit Store.

The firm of Deardorf & Duke ,

of Mason City , are now the pro-

prietors
¬

of one of the large de-

partment
¬

stores of Lincoln. Mr-

.Deardorf
.

, who has direct- man-
agement

¬

of the store , was in this
oflice last Saturday and informs
the Transcript that the store cm-
ploys about thirty people , car-

ries
¬

more than fifty thousand
dollars worth of general mer-

chandise
¬

, consisting principally
of dry goods , groceries , hard-
ware

¬

and furniture. The store
is locally knrnvii as the "North
Side Department Store , " aud is
doing a business that is very sat-
isfactory

¬

to its new proprietors.-
Transcript.

.

.

J. C. Bowen gives ten cents off
in live hundred lots of Broken
Bow , Mason Git }' , and Aurora
flour-

.coran

.

For Rent The rooms in the
Union Block over Cole's estab-
lishment

¬

are for rent for office 4
purposes. See George M. Flick-
er I. A. Rcneau. "MS-l

7
CL\ i t-

AIn yc-r comb ? Why so ? Is
not thv. lira. ! arnuch better place
for it ? Better iiep what ir left
where itbelongcj Aycr'sHair
Vigor , new improved formula ,

quickly stops falling hair.
There is not a of doubt
about it.Ve speak very posi-
tively

¬

about this , for we know.c-
lianqc

.

tlie color of the hair.-

I'ovmuln

.

with caoh bottle
Bho\v it to your

doctor
Aslc him about It ,
them do an ho Bays

Indeed , the one great leading feature of
our new Hair Vigor may well be said to-

be this it stops falling hair. Then it-

p.oer one step further it aids nature in
restoring the hair and scalp to a healthy
condition. Ai > k for "the new kind. "

Undo by tuo J. C. Aycr Co. , LOTTO ! ! , Uacc.

a
TRA.DK Pure old cider \ inetfarMARK

Pure Food ProcUicts

a

a
Hurry

particle

I'Yesh goods daily at-

BOWEN'S

Very fancy 4 crown Cali-

fornia
¬

raisins , the best
grown. 5 pounds for ,

*Kc)

Fancy evaporated pears ,

4 pounds for oOc

Large fancy fat prunes ,

8 pounds for $1-

A beauty of a Muir peach
the finest flavor and fine
eating1,9 pounds for $1-

A oed peach
11 pounds for $1 1

We test and pay Knock out prices on Dandelion and
the highest all weed killer-

guaranteedprice for cream. fancy evaporated to-

doCash on day the work.-
oOc

.fruits at-

BOWEN'S
of delivery at-

BOWEN'S
a can at-

BOWEN'S


